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THE TIMES.

Considerable criticîsm has been provoked by my use of the first
personal pronoun in writing, but 1 had hiopcd that a discerning public
would have discovered the reason for it without my hiaving to explain.
That has not happened, however, and so I herc give that reason :
The CANADIAN SPEcîA'îoRý choes not, and is not intended ta, represent
any party in politics, nor any chiurch in ecclesiasticisrn. It will often
be seen that the contributors are in controversy .with the Eýditor-they
hold différent opinions in politics and thcology, and have the oppor-
tunity of expressing thiem. If I uýed the ponderous We, who would
it represent ? Nobody but thc F'ditor certainly ; and flot wishiing ta
appear as in any way representative-or as bringîng in sonie urîknowvn
persans ta share the responsibility whichi is properly mny own-or as
asking my contributors ta identify themnselves withi nie-I use the first
personal pronoun. There is another most excellent reasan which I
will ask my critics ta guess at.

Humanum.est crrare, especially whcn tliat humanum lias ta form
a Cabinet. Sir John lias donc it-and stili the people are iîot happy.
The rnildest forrîî of criticisni puts, it-"« although the compontent parts
are îlot ail that wc could have wished "-but others wax bold and say
-It is only a patclied up affair after all M. Langevin is made I>ost-
master-General, with a view of heing laid on the shelf altogether in
the Senate Chamber ; then there is Mr. Mackenzie Bowel, the Orange
Grand Master, who will have ta work alongside of Mr John O'Connor
as President of the Council. l'he exclusion of Mr. M. P. Ryan and
the inclusion of the Orange Grand Master have!sent the Irish Cathahics
back ta sniff again at the "«I>acific Scandai'" and tlîey taik of its being
Ilhigh." And then Sir John told a J/arn, thcy say, ta a reporter--and
the young man-not bcing accustomned ta sucli wickedniess-was
shocked, and aIl the lPress feit it.

But, in ahl seriousness, I think Sir John bas donc the best he
Could witlî the mnaterials lie had-I mean in the inatter of the Cabinet,
and nat in the matter of the fiarn. With ail the dlaims pressed upon
himn; every P~rovince ta respect and satisfy ; every party ta cansider--
what better couhd he have done ? Mr. Tilley is Finance Mînister, and
a better, perhaps, with the exception of Sir A. T. Gaît, who is not in
the î-ouse-couîd flot be found in the Dominion. Dr. Tupper is
Minister of Public Works, and that, toa, is goad-for the doctor is a
bard worker, an able speaker, and hie will bc able to draw upon bis
fertile imagination for figures with more confidence, and less fear of
criticismn when speaking of proposed public works. Then the new men
-of wham there are six-give promise of doing some good and useful
wark; and althîough they cannot sketch a royal road ta national pros-
Perity, they can give a careful consideration ta the prescrnt state of
affairs, and try ta give us iniprovemeint.

M. Cbapleau is in heroic mnood. He bas been offered a portfolio
in the Dominion Cabinet, but bas determined ta sacrifice himsclf ta,
the sacred task of ousting M. Joiy and bis colleagues frorn power at
Quebec. But many of us who wish weil ta M. Chapleau would fain
see bim devoted ta a worthier cause. M. Joly has done well for the
Province-..infinitely better than M. de Bouchervilie ever did, or ever was
likeiy ta, do. He bas adminîstered aur affairs in an able and honour-
able way ; and considering ail the circumnstances, bas succeeded wcll.
And wc are not going ta tolerate the return of the aid party ta power.
If the Dominion Conservatives determirle ta make the so-called Con-
servative party dominant in the Quebec Province they will play a
losiflg garne. Tbey did that the last Provincial election, and hast it
If they trY it again tbey will lose by it. M. Joiy bas donc nothing ta
fOrfeit Our good will and confidence, and M. Cbapleau had better flot
mnake a1 mfartyr of himself.

Mr. Peter Mitchell threatens to attack the Snowball-that crushed
him as it rolled-hotly and in a determined way. He may succeed,
but the thing is doubtful.

The Montreal Witniess bas made a great discovery, of wbich it is
justly proud. Herc it is-"l Men are really necessary in this world, and
therefore they should be improved in every possible way."

In thc same article, the same Wiltcss enunciated a new gospel, in
which wve shouid rejoice, viz. :-"l Man, alas, bas but one stomach ; his
lîappiness, yea his mental and moral nature, depends greatiy upon it."
The gramniar is a bit demoralized-but then, the writcr was in an
ecstacy._______________ ___

The Rev. Mr. Massey of Montreal bas celcbrated bis twenty-five
ycars of life and labour in the city. Mr. Massey bas done a good
work in that time, making hirnself useful ini many ways, and deserves
well of the church and the people.

We have passcd another stage of the Orange question in Montreal.
The trial ended, as everybady knew it would end, in the acquittai of
those charged witb a criminai offence. But the resuit bas given small
satisfaction-beyond that we get from knowing that prejudice was flot
allowed to prevail against the prosecuted-for the accused*wcre only
acquitted on the ground that there was no evidence to prove that they
were Orangemen. Judge Ramsay has distinctly declared the Orange
Society to be illegal, and unless it can be shown that hc bas raisinter-
preted the Statutes of Lower Canada, the Orangemnen are in a grave
and seriaus position. The timie spent in rejoicings on accounit of the
acquittaI xvould be much better used in conference, as to whether the
iaw or the society shall be changed. One or the other it must be, and
if the Orangemen could see it their duty ta put away mere Orangeismn
while keeping firrn hold of their Protestant faith-and demanding
earnestly as ever ail the civil and religious freedomn they have ever pro-.
fessed to care for-they would remove a cause of irritation and an
excuse for the exhibition of folly and madness-they would do good
to the country, and wvin the respect of ail respectable persans. If tbey
in truth have a con cern for Protestant principle, thcy will do this-if
they care more for the badge than for the thing signified, they will
not. We shall sec.

The Toronto Globe bas put forth a feeble criticism on Mr. Goldwin
Smith's critique on Lord Dufferin. But the Globe can only speak of
Mr. Smith's as " a communication to a Montreal paper "-passing over
CANADIAN SI'ECTATOR. Now I have had some experience in the
nîattcr of newspaper work and courtesy, and have to say that of ail the
bigotry and vulgarity I have ever met, nothing is equal to that of which
the Globe is capable. No fairly cducated man would conduct bîmsclf
as some writers in the Globe do. On the ground of ignorance I excuse
the Editor of that paper and bis staff.

I wisb my friends in Toronto and elsewhere would try and
distinguish between personalities and criticisms of the public work
of public men. IlThe Toronto Pulpit " was, after alI, only a review
of preachers as preachrs-and sucb a tbing can neyer be rightiy
called personal. I arn threatened with legal proceedings-which is
nonsense. _____________

Judge Ramsay's reading of the law was, doubtess, correct but
bis interpretation of the 'Mayor's conduct was strange, and his
laudation of the Mayor was stranger. The Judge ventured on a
simile-always a dangerous tbing for a lawyer-and said that the
Mayor acted like the benevolent friend who prevents a madmnan from
throwing hîmself into, the river to test sorne life-saving powers. That
was intcnded to illustrate that whereas there was a large crowd
gathered in the streets to assault the Orangemen-afld whereas the
Mayor could flot control or disperse that crowd, he shut up the
Orangemen to keep tbcm from being attackcd. Now, the truth is, that
whcn the Orangernen were made prisoners in their Hall there were flot
one thousand people on the streets-while the Mayor had the city
police, five hundred specials, and three thousand niilitary at bis com-
mnand. Not a serious effort was, made from morning tilI nigbt ta
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